
Parent Survival Informa1on for December 17-19, 2023   
   

Memory for this Week- The Lord’s Prayer-   4th 
Pe00on Give us this day our daily bread.   
What does this mean? God certainly gives daily bread to everyone without our prayers, even to all evil people, but 
we pray in this pe00on that God would lead us to realize this and to receive our daily bread with thanksgiving.  
What is meant by daily bread?   
Daily bread includes everything that has to do with the support and needs of the body, such as food, drink, 
clothing, shoes, house, home, land, animals, money, goods, a devout husband or wife, devout children, devout 
workers, devout and faithful rulers, good government, good weather, peace, health, self-control, good reputa0on, 
good friends, faithful neighbors, and the like.  
Memory Homework- Students will get four copies of the memory work to prepare for their test on Friday. Please 
complete these at home and do not return them. The only record I need is the grade I take on Friday.    
   
Orton Gillingham- NO NEW LESSON Lesson 16 Open Syllable. Red word test will be on Tuesday, Shy fox will be 
read on Tuesday too  
Literature Reader- Reading rou0ne-Dic0onary skills on Monday/Wed and comprehension ques0ons on Tue/Thur. If 
anyone has Spo0fy at home, this story is there for your listening pleasure.   
Chapter 5 “Sundays”, Monday/Tuesday read pgs. 83-100.   
Math-U-See- Rounding to 100 con0nues as well as some review on coun0ng money and gingerbread word 
problems.    
Religion History-Jumping over to the stories of the Na0vity (Birth of John, Birth of Jesus)   
History-    
English-Review of edi0ng, iden0fying proper and common nouns, sentence classifying all with a holiday 
theme.  Science-Constella0ons here we come!  Specifically, the Star of the Na0vity LaEn- Merry Christmas 
cards in La0n.  
   
F.Y.I-   
Boredom Buster-I will be sending home a small pack of fun review work, for when your student says, “I’m bored.” Just a op?on, 
nothing mandatory.  
  
Our class created “In our Father’s House, there are many Mansions,” gingerbread village. Every student received a dress pass 
for their parCcipaCon.  
Tree DecoraCons- Students have also made ornaments to decorate our class tree. They will be bringing these home on 
Wednesday.  
   
Has your family made their donaCon to the Eagle Fund? My family is suppor?ng the ministry of our school. Teach your child to 
invest in something eternal, so they understand what a sacrifice your family makes for them to aEend here and how important 
it is for them to get a firm founda?on.   hGps://factsmgtadmin.com/give/appeal/WwatKiZDe   
  
Classes with 100% par?cipa?on earn a free dress pass and of course the bigger picture is suppor?ng our school.    

  
Boots and Bling Gala January 26, get your Cckets now.  
  
Classes with 100% par?cipa?on earn a free dress pass and of course the bigger picture is suppor?ng our school.   
Summer Camp will be again offered at OSL. Run by our talented staff!   
   
Serving His Children, Mrs. Engel   
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